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Introduction 
This policy outlines the procedures followed by school staff and the systems 

in place to care for children in school with medical needs. 
 

Whilst we must follow government/NHS guidelines in regard to illness and 

quarantine periods we accept that children return to school after this period 

whilst still needing medication. In addition to this children may have long 

term medical/medication needs. This policy also outlines the procedure for 

First Aid. 
 

This policy supports the Inclusion agenda and ensures children with medical 

needs are correctly identified and are able to enjoy and access the same 

opportunities at school as any other child. The policy has been reviewed in 

preparation for legislation change in September 2014 using the Statutory 

Guidance for “Supporting Pupils at school with Medical Conditions” 
 

Gathering of Information 
In September of each year school will send out letters to ask parents to 

inform school of any medical needs their child might have. A meeting 

between the Inclusion Co-ordinator and parent will be set up to complete a 

Health Care Plan.  

 

Health Care Plans 
The plan will be shared by all staff involved in the child’s care through the 

Class Management system. It is the parent’s responsibility to inform school 

of any changes. It is school’s responsibility to complete the plan with parent 

and ensure it is reviewed yearly. 
 

In some cases a child may have a Care Plan issued by a specialist team for 

their condition a copy of which must be kept with the child’s Health Care 

Plan. 

 

In all cases, the Health Care Plan 

 

 Will need to be completed for all medicinal needs except for short 

term medicines eg, a course of anti-biotics 
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 Will be completed by a member of staff with the parent 

 The child’s views will also be included on the plan 

 Children will be encouraged to manage their own illness/needs 

wherever possible. This is already the case with asthma inhalers or 

other conditions where we need the child to inform of if they are 

experiencing issues in order for them to be addressed. 

 Parent and child consent will be sought in order to share the plan with 

those involved in the child’s care and in meeting their needs. 

 The plan will also identify side effects, contra-indications, training 

and facilities needed. 

 

 

Medication Administration  
 As was the case before no medication will be given without the 

completed Medicine Administration Form, instructions by letter, email 

or phone will not be accepted.  
 Medication must be given to the office and a member of staff will 

complete the form with the parent/carer. This cannot be done during 

an All Stars session during term time, as it reduces the staff available 

to care for the children in the club.  

 Non-prescribed medication can only be given for a maximum of 2 days.  

 Medicines will only be given as per the instructions on the pharmacy 

label and not as directed by the parent. Any altered labels will be 

refused. 

 Under no circumstances will any medicine containing Asprin be given, 

this includes Bonjela.   

 Hayfever management medication should be given outside of school 

hours, parents will be instructed to discuss this with their child’s GP. 

 “As required/as needed” medication will need a Health Care Plan 

completing. 

 Parents will be encouraged wherever possible to give 3 times a day 

medicine at home (before and after school and at bedtime). This 

should include most painkilling medicines and anti-biotics. 

 A copy of the form will be given to the parent, so that they are 

especially aware of expiry and review dates  

 Parents will be asked for an ideal dosing time, but also for a time 

scale. In a busy school with 3 buildings it is not always possible to give 

medicine to exact timings due to circumstances or number of children 
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requiring medicating and location. Parent/carers may wish to 

administer medication themselves to their child especially if timing 

has to be specific as school will try to ensure but cannot guarantee an 

exact time. 

 If a parent chooses to attend school to give medicine, this must be 

recorded in school on each occasion. The member of staff recording 

will need to check the medicine and dose given. 

 Wherever possible we will ask that medication (either administered by 

parent or school) is given at lunchtime in order to avoid disruption to 

learning time. 

 

Location 
In order to provide privacy, whenever possible medication should be given 

away from other children, however in a busy school this may not always be 

possible without isolating the child which may make them feel uncomfortable 

and exasperate their feelings about their condition. It may also be 

necessary to give medication in situ depending on the circumstances. This 

will be discussed with each child and recorded on their Health Care Plan and 

will also be determined by the type of medical need. 

Ideally a Medical Room would be provided, however this will need to be a long 

term goal.  

Children will not be given medicine in complete isolation in order to ensure 

safeguarding for the child and member of staff. 

 

Administrating 
Only authorised staff may administer medicine or have access to the locked 

cabinets. 

The following procedure must be followed in each case 

 Deal with each child one at a time 

 Check Medicine Record for last dose 

 Wash hands 

 Remove medicine from lockable cupboard 

 Lock the cupboard 

 Follow instructions on label/Medicine Administration Form with 

regards to preparation and dosing 

 Administer Dose 

 Return medicine to cupboard with washed spoon if used 

 Provide follow up care if needed  
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Recording 

 
The medicine record sheet must be checked before giving medicine and 

completed immediately at the time medicine is given. It is vital to record the 

actual time the medicine was given to prevent the next dose being given too 

soon. The parent must be informed personally if a dose has been given late 

or missed. 

 

The following information will also be recorded. 

 Child’s personal details 

 Name of person handing in medicine 

 Name of medication 

 Amount supplied 

 Supply form 

 Expiry date 

 Dosage regime 

Each time medicine is given the following will be recorded 

 Date 

 Time 

 Medication name 

 Amount given 

 Amount left 

 Administered by 

 Comments or side effects  

 

Emergency medication eg, Asthma Inhalers will be given on a whenever 

needed basis, based on the child’s presenting symptoms which in most cases 

will rely on the child verbalising their need. An asthma inhaler will never be 

refused and parents must ensure that their child knows how to be sensible 

with their condition. An Asthma Inhaler record will be kept for each child 

and will be available at your request. School and parents will need to remind 

children to tell an adult when they have used their inhaler so it can be 

recorded each time. 
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Storage 
All children’s medicines kept in school must be kept locked away in the First 

Aid cupboard, the exception to this are emergency medicines eg, asthma 

inhalers (blue) and epipens . Asthma inhalers are kept in the class’s green  

First Aid Bag which should be kept accessible at all times eg, classroom, PE 

lessons, taken on all school trips, and when using our outdoor classroom or 

local area etc. A lockable bag will be used for medicines on trips. 

Under no circumstances will medicines be returned home via children. 

Parents must deliver and collect to and from the office. 
 

Authorised Staff  

Staff authorised to give medication will be the Head Teacher, Deputy Head 

Teacher, Assistant Head Teachers, HLTA’s in each department/building, 

SENCO, Inclusion Co-ordinator, Learning Mentor, All Stars Co-ordinator and 

assistant All Stars Co-ordinators. Other staff may be appointed at the 

discretion of the Head Teacher.  

 

Pupil Self Management Protocol 
Some medication may be managed and administered by a child. This will 

usually only be considered for inhalers or creams. A Health Care Plan and 

Medicine Administration Form and Record will still need to be completed. 

Children are encouraged to be involved in the management of their condition 

and care and will be asked for their input on the Health Care Plan. Adults will 

often be unaware of how a child is feeling unless they tell someone. Again 

school and parents will need to support the child with this. 

 

The child is responsible for informing an adult when they have self-

administered  in order for it to be recorded. We must however recognise 

the risk that the child may not inform an adult. Ultimately this will be the 

responsibility of the parent/carer and not the school. School may refuse 

self management if they feel it is not in the best interests of the child.  

 

Child Returning After Injury/Surgery 

A risk assessment will be completed with the parent upon the child’s return 

to school in order to address and review their needs and potential risks. A 

Health Care Plan in most cases will not be needed as this is a long term plan. 

A Medication Administration Form may be required if medication is to be 

administered in school.  
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Asthma Management  
Asthma is a serious condition that for most children is well managed. If a 

child has an asthma attack, it is potentially life threatening and must be 

treated as an absolute priority. They must have immediate access to their 

medication at all times. Follow their Health Care Plan and the up to date 

Asthma Emergency Treatment Procedure which is kept in each Class First 

Aid Bag,  First Aid cupboard and First Aid area.  

When the attack is controlled inform staff who will be with the child for the 

remainder of the day and inform the parent. If they are not settling follow 

the emergency procedure. It is better to react quickly than to leave it too 

late. 

 

First Aid 
Any child involved in an accident must be checked for First Aid needs. Any 

injury requiring First Aid must be recorded on the child’s individual record in 

the First Aid Log. If a child requires frequent First Aid, the parent will be 

consulted. Each recording must be dated and the staff administering must 

print their name. Ensure a parent is contacted if you feel the child needs to 

go home/ be observed or if you are any doubt. If the injury is minor a note 

will be sent home to inform the parent. Any accident requiring medical 

attention will also need to be recorded in the Accident Book which is 

monitored by the LA. All head injuries will be reported to the parent/carer 

at the time by phone. 
 

Sickness/Diarrhoea  
Ensure parent is contacted and the child must go home, current guidelines 

state that for sickness and diarrhoea a child must remain off school until 

they have been clear for 48hours. No child will be taken on a school trip if 

they have had sickness or diarrhoea within 48 hours of the trip. 
 

Emergencies 
In the case of an emergency school will request an ambulance and inform the 

parent/carer. Staff will respect a child’s Health Care Plan, however the 

order of priority is always to seek medical assistance first. This must be 

recorded on the child’s First Aid Record. 

School staff will need to act in loco parentis until the parent/carer is in 

attendance. If a child needs to attend accident and emergency but does not 
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warrant an ambulance and the parent/carer is not in attendance school will 

provide transport and 2 members of staff. If a child is taken to hospital by 

ambulance and no parent/carer is in attendance 1 member of staff will 

escort the child.  

 

All Stars Provision 
This policy extends to all provision in school. However All Stars is a child 

care arrangement and not an educational entitlement, a child needing 

significant levels of care that impacts on the care provided to other children 

may need to have an individualised arrangement.  

If a child is attending All Stars a member of staff from the child’s year 

group will need to inform All Stars staff of location and record of 

medication administered and vice versa. All Stars staff will then inform the 

parents. All Stars act in loco parentis before and after school and so will 

need to be kept informed, therefore we must ensure communication is 

strong between parent/All Stars, school staff/All Stars. 

 

Children attending Holiday Clubs will also need to have the relevant forms 

completed and the Inclusion Co-ordinator will facilitate this when parents 

inform school of a medical or medicinal need. 
 

Information Sharing 
Information sharing between all staff is vital. A copy of a child’s Health 

Care Plan will be kept in the Class Management File. Any member of staff 

covering a class must make themselves aware of the contents of this file and 

therefore individual needs within that class. 

If a parent informs school of any changes for the child ensure this is 

recorded on the class copy and give a copy to Inclusion Co-ordinator who will 

update all records. 

The Medicine Administration Form and Record will be kept in the medicine 

forms file in the office. 

In line with medical confidentiality school will not contact or refer to health 

agencies or professionals without permission from the parents.  

In line with Child Protection procedures, information must be shared with 

agencies, if requested for the purpose of a Child Protection Investigation. 

Health Care Plans will be transferred to the child’s next school to ensure 

continuation of care. 
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Policy Extended to School Trips 
All aspects of this policy are in line with the management of medicinal and 

First Aid needs on school trips and residentials. There are additional 

permission slips to be completed by all parents of children attending a 

residential trip. Health Care Plans and Medicine Administration Forms and 

records will apply to trips the same as in school. 

A lockable bag will be used for medicines on trips. 

Travel Sickness tablets are medicine and will only be given with the relevant 

documentation, trip letters must remind parents and carers of this 

requirement. 

 

Awareness of Cultural and Religious beliefs 
School respects the cultural and religious beliefs of our children and their 

families. In cases of emergency where school must act in loci parentis the 

child’s health will always be the first priority.  

 

Staff Training  
A Professional Development Meeting will be allocated yearly for general 

training, in addition to whole school or departmental training provided by 

health agencies to meet the needs of individual children. A training record 

will be completed by the trainer and kept centrally by school. 

First Aid training will be provided for all Teaching Assistants, Midday 

Assistants and other relevant staff. See First Aid procedures for full 

details. 

 

Staff training for specific conditions eg, Epilepsy, Asthma, Diabetes and 

Anaphylaxis is provided by the school nurse or relevant specialist nurse.  

 

Whole School training has been provided by a Registered General Nurse who 

has deemed staff at Dowson competent to administer over the counter and 

prescribed medication in line with the policy. She has also confirmed that 

the Inclusion Co-ordinator is able to train new staff and deliver refresher 

training to the whole school. 

 

 

Child Refusing Medication 
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Whilst every effort will be taken to ensure a child takes their medicine we 

will not force them to take it, their parent would be informed and will need 

to make alternative arrangements.  

 

Responsibility Parent, Child and School 
It is the responsibility of the parent to 

 keep school informed of their child’s medical needs  

 complete the relevant forms with a member of staff to assist school 

to care for that child.  

 ensure medication is in date and replaced as necessary. 

 deliver and collect medicines each day. 

It is the child’s responsibility to  

 tell their teacher if they have self administered medication in school 

 present themselves to the named teacher when their medication is 

due.  

 tell an adult if they don’t feel well or if they are symptomatic 

It is the school’s responsibility to  

 seek and arrange training for all staff as necessary to meet whole 

school and individual children’s needs 

 inform parents if the Health Care Plan/ medicine is ineffective for 

the child 

 complete the Health Care Plan, Medicine Administration Form and 

Record with the parent/carer 

 Record medication given by a parent/carer on school premises 

School has the right to refuse to administer medication 

 without the relevant documentation 

 without the relevant training being provided  

 if it is non-prescribed medication for more than 2 days 

 if they have a concern with regard to the appropriateness of 

medicating 

 if the parent/carer insists on a different regime to that on the 

pharmacy label 

 if the label has been changed 

 if the medication has expired  

 if the medication is prescribed for someone else 

 if the medicine contains asprin (including Bonjela) 

 when the child is ill and needs to be cared for at home 
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Universal Duty. 
Authorised staff will need to consent to administrating medicine however all 

staff in school have a universal duty of care  and will be required to respond 

to a medical emergency.  

 

In line with new legislation this policy must include what is deemed as 

unacceptable practice. School staff should use their discretion and judge 

each case on its merits with reference to the child’s individual Health Care 

Plan, it is not generally acceptable practice to: 

 prevent children from easily accessing their emergency medication 

 assume that every child with the same condition requires the same 

treatment 

 ignore the views of the parent, child or medical evidence or opinion 

(although this may be challenged) 

 send children with medical conditions home regularly or prevent them 

for staying for normal school activities unless specified in their 

individual Health Care Plan 

 if a child becomes unwell, send them to the office or medical room 

unattended or with someone unsuitable 

 penalise children for their attendance record if their absences are 

related to their medical condition eg hospital appointments 

 prevent pupils from drinking, eating or taking toilet breaks or other 

breaks whenever they need to in order to manage their medical 

condition effectively 

 require parents or otherwise make them feel obliged, to attend school 

to administer medication or to provide medical support to their child, 

including toileting issues 

 prevent children from participating, or create barriers to children 

participating in any aspect of school life, including school trips, eg by 

requiring parents to accompany the child 
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Complaints 
Should parents or pupils be dissatisfied with the support provided they 

should discuss their concerns directly with the school. If for whatever 

reason this does not resolve the issue they may make a formal complaint 

through the school’s complaint procedure. Making a formal complaint to the 

department of Education should only occur if it comes within the scope of 

section 496/497 of the Education act 1996 and after other attempts at 

resolution have been exhausted. 

 

 

 

 

Links to other Policies 
 Health and Safety 

 Inclusion 

 SEN 

 Safeguarding 

 First Aid 

 Intimate Care 

 

The new legislation will be reviewed in September 2015, this policy will be 

reviewed in line with the national review. 
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